
EMPORIUM

MILLING C
PfilOE LIST.
Emporium, Ha., Aug. 2, l&iS. j

NEMOI'IIILA,per sack, tl 25
Graham

" 55
Kye

"

|
Buckwheat "?* j
Patent Meal..,?" j? |
Coarse Meal, per 100 ? i
Chop Feed, " ?

Middlings "

Bran,.
" |*{ |

Corn, per bushel, ? j
White Oats, per bushel ,u j
Choice Clover Seed, "I
Choice Timothy Seed, 1 AtMarket Prices.
( hoice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, | _________ !

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Contribution- invited. Tha' which you would <
like tosrein this department, let um know hypos
tat card, or letter, personally.

Ben Gunzberg the fashionable tailor

was in town Friday.

Judge Bonliam, of Franklin, is visit- j
his family here this week.

Miss Delia Harmon, of West-port, is

visiting P. K. Beattie and wife.

Frank Fox, of Driftwood, was trans"
acting business in town to-day.

C. 11. Sage Jr. of Johnsonburg, auto- j
graphed at the City Hotel, Sunday.

C. D. and W. P. Osterliout, of Kidg- j
way, had business in town last Satur- j
day.

Miss Belle Robinson returned Mon- j
day, from a visit with'.relativesat Bath, j
N. Y.

Atty. A. S. Heck, of Coudersport,
was registered at the Warner House, j
on Tuesday.

Walter Culver, of Rich Valley, is '
confined to his bed with an attack of !

typhoid fever.

E. P. Dalrymple, one of Port Alle-
gany's prominent citizens was in Em-
porium, Monday.

Mrs. Clark Harrington has been
quite ill for the past week, but is some
better at this writing.

Mrs. (J. H. Sage Jr. and children of
Johnsonburg, are visiting her parents

at Sizerville this week.

Messrs. Rantie and Major Moore of
Renovo are visiting their mother Mrs,

A. J. Moore on Fifth street.

Mr. Yates returned to Saltsburg, Pa.,
Friday, after spending two weeks with
his daughter Eva at this place,

Tlios. Richey and Alfred Pelkey 1
went to Buffalo the first ofthe week,
in one of Jake Slagle's palace cars.

Jacob Slagle and wife returned from
New Castle, Saturday, where they at- j
tended the Free Methodist conference.

John H. Cole, ofKeokuk, lowa, was
ia guest at the Warner House, Wednes-
day afternoon, enroute to Washington,
D. C.

Miss Ella Herrick departed for Lock
Haven, Saturday night, after having
made a brief vist with Emporium
friends.

Wm. Cafflish, superintendent ot the
Emporium Lumber Co.'s big mill at
Keating Summit, was an Emporium .
uisitor on Friday.

Mrs. Webb Walize returned to I
Renovo, after a brief visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bloom, on

East Allegany ave.
George Hurteau and Edward Barker

left for Sinnemahoning this morning,
where they will assist Frank Pearsall in j
painting the county bridges.

Gottfried Schmidt, a member of the
volunteer company from Lock Haven,
is spending his furlough with his bro-
ther C. G. Schmidt and family.

Mr. A. Mclnnes Sr. has moved his
place oifresidence from the Odd Fel-
lows block to the house on east Alle-
gany ave. owned by Frank Copper-
smith.

Mr. J. J. Lingle had the misfortune,
last week, to penetrate his right leg
with a saw tooth, which necessitated
his being confined to the house for a

few days.
Mr. Bert G. Stoffer ofDriftwood, one

of the A. V. 's gentlemanly and oblig-
ing passenger brakeman, was a visitor
at the county seat this morning and
called to pay his respects to the PRESS.

Ed. Moore of Titusville, is visiting
his mother on fifth street, this week.
He informs us that he will leave for
New Mexico in about two weeks, where
he will help to erect a large saw mill.

J. F. Parsons has in his display

window at his store on Fourth street,
a pair of the largest apples we ever
saw. They were raised in Plank Road
Hollow on the farm of Mrs Alice Heid-
ic-k.

Mr. Fred Gantz, accompanied by his
wife and sister, made the PRESS sanc-

tum a pleasant call last Saturday.
Fred has been located at Elmira for
the past six years, where he holds a

lucrative position in one of the largest
greenhouses in that city.

A very interesting letter was receiv-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Trotter a
few days ago from their nephew Mr.
Frank Bailey, who is acting as Com-
missary Clerk, on board the U. S.
Transport Massachusetts. We would
*-njoy giving our readers an abstract of
this letter, but lack of space will not
permit of it Mr. Bailey spent about
three months in Emporium last spring
. lid will be pleasantly remembered by
many of our citizens.

Mrs. Samuel Stoddard left Monday
morning for a todays visit with friends

in Western New York and Penn.

John B. Wykoff, of Gibson, was in

Emporium on Monday, for medical at-
tendance, having injured one of his
legs oil his father log job.

Messrs. Marsh and Lewellyn, of
Eldred, were in Emporium, Thursday,

enroute to Camp Meade, where they
will play with one of the regiment

bands stationed there.

Dick Moore and Harry Fahnestock

are again on duty, after, a pleasant
visit at Harrisburg, Camp Meade,
Chambersburg and Philadelphia. Dick
says the Lancaster Pike is the only

road of its kind in the state.

Mr. I). B. Peterson, Principal of the
Sterling Run schools was an Emporium
visitor Saturday evening We have
heard many flattering reports relative
to the progress of the above named
schools since Mr. Peterson assumed
charge of them.

Mr. E. F. Highland of Denver, Col.,
a brother in law of Mr. Fred Hill of
this place, came east a few weeks ago
on a business trip intending to visit
Pittsburg during the Knights Templar
Conclave before his return. While in
New York City he was taken seriously
ill at the Fifth ave. Hotel, Mrs. High-
land was sent for and made the trip
here in three days where she was join-

ed by Mr. Hillwho helped her to bring

her husband to Emporium. The Doc-
tors report Mr. Highlands condition
greatly improved and think he will
be able to attend the Conclave next
week. Mr. Highland is asst. Supt
of the Denver and Rio Grande.

Port Allegany's New Paper.
One of the cleanest, brightest and

most interesting acquisitions of editor-
ial matter that has ever graced our

desk, is the initial number of the Port
Allegany Press which reached us last
Friday. It is the product of the pen
of that well known newspaperman, B.
G. Bartle, who may well be proud of
his new enterprise for it reflects great
credit not only upon the editor but
upon the town whose name it bears,
and is something Port Allegany should
have had long ago.

Cow for Sale.
A good fresh milch cow for sale, for

particulars inquire of
ROBT. E. DEVLINO,

Sterling Run

Hobbed the Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narratated by him as follows.
"I was in a most dreadful cnodition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated, pjlin continually in
back and sides, no appetite?gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me up. Fortu-
nately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters:' and to my great joy and sur-
prise, the first b jttle made a decided
improvement. 1 continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
50 cts per bot. at L. Taggart's Drug
Store.

EXCURSION NOTICES.

Omaha Exposition.
Only $28.75 from Buffalo to Omaha

and return, via Nickel Plate Road.
Tickets sold good going October 3rd
and 10th, good returning within 21
days, and on October 17th and 24th
good to return until Nov. 3rd.

For information, call on your ticket
agent, or address F. J. Moore, Gen'l
Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 291 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y. 91-32-3t

Redcued Rates to Harrisburg via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Account Christian
Endeavor State Convention.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

announces that for the Christian En-
deavor State Convention, to be held at
Harrisburg, October 4 to 6, it will sell
excursion tickets on October 3 to 6,
good to return until October 10, from

; points on its line in the State of Penn-
| sylvania to Harrisburg and xoturn,
at rate of single fare for th< round *Hp
to parties presenting card orders issue '

| by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. These card orders should be
obtained of the nearest transportation
agent. 1138-32-lt

LOW RATES TO OMAHA AND RETURN.

Trans-Mississippi and International Ex-
position.

On October 3rd, 10th, 17th. and 24th,
( the Nickle Plate Road will sell excur-
sion tickets to Omaha and return, at
rate of $28.75 from Buffalo. Tickets
sold Oct. 3rd and 10th are good to re-
turn within 21 days, while those sold
Oct. 17th and 24th are good to return
until Nov. 3rd.

Ifyour ticket agent cannot give you
information desired, address F. J,
Moore, Gen'l Agent, Nickel Plate
Road, 291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

290-3-3t.
(ioing West ?

If you are, enquire of your nearest
ticket agent about rates via the Nickel
Plate Road, the short line between
Buffalo and Chicago. Many improve-
ments have been made in the past
few years. Now the elegantly up-
holstered coaches, vestibule sleeping
cars and powerful locomotives have

i been added to the equipment and
substantial structures of steel and stone
have replaced the old bridges, heavier
rails and ties have been laid, and the
road now stands at the front of the
best roads in the country. The rates,
however, still remains lower than via
other lines.

Ifyour ticket agent cannot give you
all the information desired, address F.
J. Moore, Gen'l Agent, Nickel Plate
Road, 291 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

31-1 Ot
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Lowest Rates West.
Hates to the west are lower via the

Nickel Plate Road than via other lines,
while the service is excelled by none.
Three fast trains are run every day in
the year from Buffalo to Chicago. The
day coaches are of the latest pattern,
are elegantly upholstered, and have
all the modern improvements, such as

marble lavatories, steam heat, lighted
by Pintsche gas, while colored porters .
are in charge to look after the wants
of passengers, especially the ladies
and children. Vestibuled buffet sleep-
ing cars are run on all trains, while
the dining cars and meal stations are
operated by the company and serve

the best of meals at moderate prices.
Ifyour ticket agent cannot give you

all the information you desire in re-
gard to rates, routes, etc

, address F. J.
Moore, Gen'l Agent, Nickel Plate Road,
291 Main St., Buffalo, N. V. 31-10

GETTYSBURG-WASHINGTON.

Five-I)ay Personally' Conducted Tour via the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for two five-day person-
ally-conducted tours from Buffalo, Erie,
Pittsburg, and principal intermediate
points, to Gettysburg and Washington,
on October 17 and November 7.

Round-trip tickets, including trans-
portation, Pullman berth in each direc-
tion, hotel accommodations and car-
riage drive over the battle-field at
Gettysburg, and hotel accommodations
at Washington?in short, all necessary
expenses?will be sold at rate of$25.00
from Suspension Bridge, Buffalo,
Rochester, Syracuse, and intermediate
stations 011 the New York Central ana
Hudson River Railroad; $24.00 from
Elmira; $25.00 from Erie and Corry;
§21.50 from Williamsport; $23.00 from
Pittsburg and Altoona, and propor-
tionate rates from other points

Tickets will also be good to return
on regular trains until October 27 and
November 17, but without Pullman
accommodations.

Descriptive itineraries and full in-
formation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents; B. P. Frazer, Passenger Agent

Buffalo District, Buffalo, N. Y.; E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Wil-
liamsport; Tlios. E. Watt, Passenger
Agent Western District, Pittsburg; or

Geo. W, Boyd, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, Philadelphia. 1090-27-7t

Didn't Live Up to It.

"Inever made a promise that Idid not
live up to," she asserted proudly.

"No?" hosrtid inquiringly.
"No," she said emphatically.
He made no reply. Argument, ho knew,

was useless. Facts alone would count.
Therefore he hunted up a copy of tho
book of Common Prayer, and when ho
had found it ho turned to the marriage
service and whero it says "love, honor and
obey" he underscored the word "obey."

What happened after that is a matter
that does not concern the public. It is
enough to know that while there was no
doubt that ho had proved his point ho
deeply regretted having done so.?Fear-
TOn's Weekly.

M4HKIi;il.

OHERN?OROAL?On Monday. October ?Ith, by
Justice M. M. Larrabce, at this place, MR.
John Ojikkn and Miss Claha Groal, both of
St. Marys.

JUST receiyed|
An elegant line of

i tjt j I
I Hatjs.
jfj. The newest styles for Fall and

§ VinU;r- j||

| of Emporium and vicinity, that we
have taken the agency for the cele-

; brated Rossmore and Howard Hats,

jAJji as well a? Freeman's "Reliable." We jJJ| j
MJ have a rare selection to choose from |!fljjJ]

and any who desire a neat, stylish
hat, willdo well to call and see us. jjj#jjj

t&'j Be patriotic by wearing a patriotic ([@ll
hat. We have them. (jjjwjj

11J GEN. SHAFTER HATS.

M FITZHUGH LEE HATS, M

HLJ DEWEY'S "ALPINE STYLE. FFL
fjfjj SCHLEY'S STIFF HATS. |ij|
Sag? Also many others of the newest XKK

|||jji shapes that can't help but please you.

H «Fihest (JlothitijJ. ;fi
' IN J. lit
if
§ CLOTHIER AND

MEN S OUTFITTER.
W W

Opposite Post-office, Emporium, Pa. vj'

MM ' *
> \u25a0

H. C. OLMSTED,

ATTHE

MiWisSit
Is still doing business and expects to be
whether they strike gas or oil. My stock
is complete in every line. - - - - - -

Dress Goods.
I have the largest and best assortment
ever kept by me, which I am selling at
VERYCLOSE PRICES.
Come and see the beautiful styles in
Ladies Capes and Jackets, cheaper than
you can buy the same in the large cities.
Also Misses and Children's Jackets. - -

My Shoe Depar+ment

is well stocked with Ladies, Gentlemen's
and childrens wear. Cheaper in price
not quality) than any exclusive Shoe
House can afford to sell for. -

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY.

NOTIONS OP ALLSORTS.

It is not necessary to enumerate the many
oargains I have for you. Come and sec for your-
selves. We will take pleasur in showing you

them, whether you wish to buy or not.

Respectfully

H. C. OLfISTED,

\\ \ \ M \ n \ \ \ \ \.M"A
' I
112 NEW STOCK ?

/ OF /

< WALL I
: PAPER :
/ /

\u2713 /

/ WE SELL j

< BIRGE'S & SONS' I
/ %

BEST GOODS. I
< %
| FULL LENGTH, ) n AIln

I FULL WEIGHT, I KOIIS, |
/ y

At the same price you pay for %
S< light weight, cheap goods. %

| H.S. LLOYD.
I I
/\A \ \ V\ \ \ X \ \\

THE FAIR!

m
LACE CURTAINS.

The best quality, largest assortment,
1 newest, handsomest anil most artistic
designs, and prices that are in the
bloom ofsatisfaction will all be found
in our superb array of Lace (Curtains.

An early inspection will be richly re-
warded. Come before the stock lias
been depleted by earlier purchasers.

H. A. ZARPS & CO.

. , V7~? VRIR<WRIR9 zsoEcraCTSSB

Fine Clothing | EMPORIUM 1
Bottling Worlds 1

1 1 s. D. MCDONALD, Prop. H
| X Near P. & E. Depot, Emporium, Pa.

\ I 9 BOTTLER AND SHIPPER OK Wj

1 I S STER '

BEER ' 5
;iliwlf EXPORT -

I/ | j i : l?l P. Manufacturer of Soft Drinks and dealer NjII |! : ji. Ifi//4T/ /'p N in choice Wines and pure Liquors

1 s! 5
S Having assumed the manage- P?

- Si roent of this popular bottling \u25a1
\ establishment 1 desire to assure $
?. the public that no pains will be 5iMAN has or ought to have an eye >?

5t) ., r,.,l i? , inl v tho hp«t "S.if",': on his attire, line Clothing is the uni- \
h P alfu <-» Keep OUl> trie Dest r>

I?* : form of success and prosperity. Every » gOOQB cllicl till Jill the wants of
man seeks to look his best. He must have a tfood n MJ patrons. Private families fvfir" tp,ace,n served daily if desired.

Elegant Line of Summer v S. D. McDONALD.

Goods. 7 IR~/ 7 zz/ =/ Y~A;Z,S A
We are now ready to serve our customers with

the latest in models of clothes. <SSSHSESESHSI£SHSHSHSSSES?>
R. SEGER & CO., 112 ~ I

T1 * MERCHANT TAILORS. BOOK nniuniitTnI COMMEftc,AI PRINTING |
) The Place to liny Clieap )d. at th,s omcE -

" Q
? ?l9 AT J

( J. F. PARSONS. C F* DR. CALDWELL'S TT|
) \ Syrup pepsiN
>? \ CURES INDIGESTION. B «

G. SCHMIDT'S,^
HPt[W)iuPTFP<; FOR MFZL

MFZL imp; \J£
/>3 FRESH BREAD,

*;ii! PntDUlar fancv "k£s '
I! Cuuuicti

ia_ #

CONFECTIONERY
DaiVv Delivery. All orders given prompt and

-*
'

skillful attention,

i 1.1 Iffl'S IMS 111y NEAR ODD FtuLOWS HALL.
JR. Part of our Fal] Goods are here and more are on the p

n onic see i-s the cordial invitation we extend to all. .4'
The goods are new and the prices are right. W

tA
large assortment of &

??ao?« a?? o a ?S # /»5T' r> r, So So e ?«»»?# SSS" '.

W ?'
W Men's, Women's P.. gi»KSL|

,

J Table Cloths, 4
' 1 and Childrens' wmw Sheetings, U

>#? Underwear, .' JBMKL' \u25a0 - Blankets and
r* Art Ijinens, - . ,?!... .-V.r. x ' lied Comfortables. Tj
« Traced J. I /W. i i-'j Corsets, «
() < 'entre Pieces, '' lit !I 'v .: i Corset Covers,

''V A H^'iiml 'a°\ erß ' ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ' ? I.adiesand sf,

t Damask Tablihßs. liifants Robes!)tk,

I D. E. OLMSTED, |
W Near Odd Fellows Hall, East Fourth St. V r

EVERY A CRITI-
CAL TYPEWRITER-USING PUBLIC IT IS ;

THE LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, THE MOST 1
DURABLE AND DAILYIN THOU-;

j
The Smith Premier

Typewriter
Btf. 300 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ASKfORTHE

GIVES T«BEST LIGHT IN THEWoMB^AmyTEIYSAPE
Sold by The Atlantic Refining Company

5


